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Action Of State
BO. . Boar
d Not Fair,
In Our 86th Year
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Wes know. shot a small boy ts
thinking about
- Just a kid you might ray but deep
de him lee an apprecianan 01
the world.aboutitur
41 v af thinking you might overlook
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Speed means gram grourlos
And streams flowtreg.
Ii mama am shining
And trees balding.
It mann• flowers becoming
And houses booming
ft motirs bushes green
And kers flying high in the *y.
That; right John it means that
reellehing in nature la awakening. from the tiny wed that hes the
Clod given gift of isfe wasting only
for the rigid dime to burst forth
to the aliwpiels frog who has been
in the mow of impended *nation all winter long
Jne Wheiberty 0011110 UV with another version of the lade poem WIed to keep account of how many
clays are in each month
___
Thirty days has September
April. June and Novirriber
AU the rest have 31
Bare February stone which has
311.
And ,ine day more we acid to. It
One year in four
--a
Toe meek song Mid killing trotrig
on In the area of North 10th Street

• underatond
-- --II There Is no fun in killing a Cardinal. Blue Jay, Robin or Mocking
Bird
The Marrs; Leona Club, la pushing
caloglarni to get folks; to pledge
their eves to the KefliA/Cky Lions
Eye Bank
--- Eve. are removea at death. rushed
to Louisville and are used to give
• someone meett A person la not dtofemoral m any way Mid you can't
removed
tell that eyes have been
corIf your eyes can be used for
one
neal tranegginta. one gore to
person and the (*ler to another
will
proem Therefore two people
nun eight feign your eve. after
your
you have lard them ail of
life

.m29c
49(

pledge
NM only that. but they ran
can be
thee eves and the cornetist
In
ad vintin after they have died
on
other 'anon alert of Jetta can go
have died,
Heim for years after eyho
person&
giving skdd to Offering.
earth
tong attar you have left this

•

Alcoholism yell be the topic for
a penol discussion oil the TV program. "ACCENT". to . be seen on
Chiumel 6. Paducah. Kentucky, an
March 23. 1905. at 10.15 pm. CBT
The announcement ,.as made by
Reverend William Porter, President.
the 11164 Federal Oren Rights Act Calloway County Cod-rictl on Alto the local scigral board was not coholism
warranted
will be
•ineliet for the Program
'
The State Beard of letiumellon re- DrP
Harold Conran, Superintendent
turned the coenceinoce form to the of Western Stole Hospital. }topknotMurray City School Board indicat- vine. Kerstucky. Rtnerend Martin
ing that the local board had not Mattingly. Pad President of Cal..
fully cotrigaled in some way. with lowly County Council on Alcothe dell rights ad rnentIoneo.
President
holism. end J L Porter.
The Murray School District wee of the Maws and Minim Council
one of the [tarty five in the state on Aloutiolown. Pans. 'Tennessee.
to hawe the forms returned for
General seem to the field of Alstrengthening
cohollem to be decumed include:
The nature and extent of the proSuperintendent Schultz mid bhat
biem. the waiting facilities which
the local school board took action
hare been towel be inecesiful. and
lar beak as 1165 to brtng about
the mobillastiole of goommureity rea greater squid* og education for
sources in ettestIng the problem.
roamed students in the atty. At
Porter stated that the program is
that Ilene a rendlution set fourth
the mull oi etinaitimalsk Plasisig•
delimit* nine-table for Ustagrateaa.
be spitaI WNW to see lin
Oradea 10. 11. and 12 meld be and
Bons the Calloway County Coun
Integrated in Septageber 01 MI;
at and the Magna and (Anton
gas** I. II a8 w
be Seen IS
Connill ea Almholis operates en
trok ce'flgebnirgr at 1St .and
center aw a wart
wpsli•be given Milliallistist
grabs 1 it:wreak
their IOW peagnain The informata his choice if ateliWhig Austin
serton taillogs provide counceling
er Dairies ASS In ilepteenbtr
agency—
ial* — aft as a referral
• 1111611.
• spoilers bureau.'
County Council friIbe 'Wheat
MAW is*flembed at the
Snide alier Wren* enteem It
Coorsey Health Depatbesillies Allah West clianontinued•
Btreets.
and Isearratad with Murray. Het. Widd at 7th and Olive
• No Newry Auden* In the city Is
rapikeld to Stand a sec reputed
who* he pointed out
Douglas NOwnernary School hes
been congstessied to be a free chat*
school since the fall of 1965 Mr.
Schultz conitraisti
Itinerant teachers sem all four
of the elementary schools in the
city and provide instruction in library science mum speech and art.
Time spent In ail Lair schools ki
equal
Rob Ray premdent of the Murray
Itchuitz said dug Douglass a fa
continue to be mairearred SP • free Lica Club and Bernice Wilier&
chore school serving • well dem- Chatnnan of the <dub s Slott Coned geogniphic area of the city Ht servatton Committee presented the
also said that notice will be given program yesterday for the Murray
•II parerao In writing that the Rotary Club
Ray outlined ate Leon Club's Eye
is a free Moore and their
chilaren can attend where they Pountbetion has treated over 700
persons free of otwirge The Eyewant to
dote
The COW Board of Education illia Bank was formed at a liter
and since ita formation 134 corneal
, titer be
sotS ill good faith attic
Owing, Mr Schuler continued, and gransgeanaeleve been effected Five
the weltdela eeseYthind Demob* t•o humblid Dorsals Are en
h
"
carry out the mire of the Civil Mg hai to get transplants he said.
He punted out that the Eve Bank
Rights Act al 1964
He also said that • rumor that nsai eyes from deceased persona for
part of the campuo of Dougleas reser* far corneal tranoplants
Elementary School will be sok! is and for the vitreous humor bank.
Vitreous humor is • thick Jelly the
IMO
substance irtinh nal., up most of
the space in the eye When • perwin has • "detached retina." ho
many oases this ran be corrected
by injeottrig vitreous .hunior intn
the eye to push the retina back
against the wall of the eye where
be
Word has been received of the It Is surprised to
A Min -Boy With a Blindfold"
death of nigene Turner who died
the Rotaritio by
muddenty at he home In Hopkins- was shown to
WIlferd He also urged that Rotitle on Thursday.
eye pledge cards
Turner wee the nephew of the tarians San the
which will insure that eyes may be
late T 0 Turner of Murray- When corneal
Funeral services will be held In taken after death
tranvia Ws are made, one eye is
Hopicineralle Satuniay afternoon.
used for one person and the drier
eye for another person, thus giving
Slut to two people
Eye) may be wed after death
but must be used wIthIn 48 hours
A W 91mmona. Jr introduced
the two 'tons In the absence of W
-0 Nadi oho Was in charge of the
program.
TwoLions are on the Foundation
.
rnice Wilfred who
gaff Then are
Cloudy with is on the Advisors. Committee run
Western Kentucky.
ormaional rain tneloy through Sat- Joe Pat James who us on the Public
urday Clod today and Saturday. Relotions Committre
Warmer ennight Highs today 42 to
47, bows Londe& 36 to 44.

can a
What greater cootribution
might to
person make than to one
will
surnesone. especalla when he
longer.
not even need his eyes any
Wilferd or Rob Ray have
the randti to xign
---- -v. e-spotissewi
Surge with Bernice

Two Lions
On Program
At Rotary

Aspern Papers Will
Be Presented Here
For Three Nights

The Murray State College drama
department will prasera The. .aspem
Papers in the college auditorium
March 25. 26 and 71 at M pm
Mr Robert Johnson head of the
drama department. announced the
cast
Mins Judy Cathey will portray
Mounts, Chris Carter In the rote
of Mrs Post: and Tom Rickman
mil play Henry Jarvis
Carol Hopkins has been selected
to portray Mimi Tina. with Gene
Hoye Mater in the role of eflas
JUltarla Pasquale w&I be played by
Corn Hayden.
The Aapern Papers was written
by Henry James arid was adapted
to the stage by Micheal Redgrave.
The play is another in the oarles of three sided area plays the
department has produced this year

Executive
Board Of Club
Has Meeting

Mrs Jack Kennedy, president
proaded st the luncheon meeting
of the executive board of the Murray Woman's Club held Thuraday
at noon at the club house
The Hub will hold a rummage
sale on Saturday March 20 at the
American Legion Hall dorung at
sill a in oath the proceeds going
to the State Arthritis Fond one
of the club's projects Mrs Emsaid arthritla is the number
one Ainei bran crippler arid much
reelearch is needed In this field and
the club hopes that through this
sale the contribution to thts fund
well be of greet help to the Kentucky Annotation
The general moistener of the Murray W enan's Club will be held at
the club hence cm Wedrieday March
24. All luncheon reservations mart
be tamed in to Mrs Kennedy by
March 22 for the kmoheon to be
served at 12 noon The meeting will
begin at 10 30 ism mitts the Music
MAL Trio and Chorus presenting
the Program
Announcement was mode ol the
Monet Seminar to be held at Muresse-Same--0•40aa 014 Yrida.Y. MarLh
--siendenter -twee occurredthe Sy Manta in the hat two 46, with luncheon reservations to be
days. according to the records of made with Mrs C C Lowry by
23 Dr Moftelea. Dr beteg.
No
the Murray Police Department
De Smell aall sneak on MIThursday at 11:411. am Anna Del
phases of tamontainny haMains of Dover. Tend MSS a
Ma truck was -Tha
Cbebeoltd,
00Makr
melting • right turn off 4th Streik Lehrery will be opened In na new
into Poplar Street when she col- budding April 1, and clubwomen
lided with • 1964 Chevrolet driven were salted to watch the newspapers
by Dermie Luther Etas of Paris, for the date set for the Wonion's
Tenn . and mood by Ray Elnilth Club to been with thy project
Chevrolet Company of Camden.
Tenn . as he was putting out of a
Parkms spiCe on 4th Street according to Patrolmen Bill McDougal and
Hoyt Mason who covered the accident

Accidents In
City Reported
By Police

Daisinge to the Artois truck was
on the rMht front and to the
Chevrolet scar on the left front

Rev. Swift Named To
Methodist Who's Who

Rev, W. A Swift, native of Calloway County haa been selected for
the c.eroui edition of Who's Who in
the Meth:Otto Church
Rev Suitt has been preaching
71 rears and is AIN preachine in
his 93rd year He has been pastor
of churches for thirty years editor
of church papers eleven yeurn, author of fifteen publications, one of
which has had a circulation of 140.000 and has been tramhited into
Portuguese
He has made three trips to rumpeen countries and his traveled
through the Holy Land
He has four living children. three
of whom are owlets
Thomas Swift is manager of a
large chenpcal plant In Hougton,
Teisiis. Margaret ts Director of
Crusade aritotariMpa at the Board
of Minsione Now York. arid Marmot us on the faculty of the University of Akibants Another doughtyi works sr the World Heard of
Preehrer tan
the
of
Massuira
Chetroh. US A.
Rev Swift was a chutimate and
roommate of the late Dr Rainey
T Weak He now hies at 194 Kenner Ave. in Nashville. Tennessee,

Leonard Peal Dies
In Cadiz Hospital
Lennon/ L-Prel Of Cedlr Witte
Two. died Sunday at the Trigg
County Hospital Funeral wooers
were held at Mt Pleasant Baptist Church on Tuesday *terabit Buree was in the church
cemetery
Peal, age Ii. was a brother Of
Mrs Clifton Joiner of Haim..
Other survivors Include his wile,
one von three daughters another
nom one brother, and nine grandchildren

Karlsrud Chorale Event Was
Fitting Climax To The Season

Action rrompted fly Court 01
Appeals Ruling On Liability

The City Council. bat night ap- again*
on all city proproved the purchase of liability in- pert y city services, recreation 'revs,
summer for the ray of Murray. sidewalks and streets and public
This is an added expense to the buildings
city and an item which never beCouncilman [Met pointed Ott
fore. haa :Appeared on the city ex- that the budget for 1965 was alpenses
ready set up and that it was a
The move was naves:stated by r. tight budget, allowing for- little leerecent ruling of the State Court of nay The only way thin tins inAppeal*, that a city may be held surance can be purchased is by
liable for certaan type, of accid- drawing on all resources possible
ents ft is strewed however that he said.
negligence on the part of tile city
ADMariasately WOO of the amust be proved.
mount can be raised by not reFinance Cteurntin Joe Dick told newing collision inetwance on most
the council last night tivo the
11Ceatigned en Page g)
rate for the city 13 hurly bulb jar
1.5.000 buddy injury, 810,000 maximum and 15,000 property damage
and for very little more the city
could be well covered
The council approved the purchase of $100.000 bodily injury.
$300.000 maximum. and 15 000 property damage for the omit of a:442.M
Purdoni and. Thurman Insurance
Agency was the only local agent to
quote a figure for this type of ccr. Inconel Administrator. Bernard
crane. and the agency was approvC Harvey announced, today the
ed to receive the businesi.
buccensTul conipletion of the HosThe policy will cover the city
pital course for Nurse Aides by 14
Calloway County women
The Nursing Education Program
or- sew -Man'
proved by the American Hospital
Graduotion exercises
Aniociat
acre held on Tuesday James (bitThe Music Department of tile rem. Vice-Chnirrnan of the Mottat Orenmassion reteeernibu
t
Murray Woman's
at the
flounced Tie riVidehC141
4
erreber
proredures
terklete
l tri'
Mornay merchants
this . annuel lectures and demonstristione in- the
event will be Len Tuesday. March Nursing Laboratory' located in the
le at 12 loon at the Casaatassa butMing west of the Convalescent
Dtvoicen
Tickets are tam on sale front
Thu la the first clam of nurse
bag's of the depirnnent at $200
aides to item all white uniform&
each Lonichent a ill be served
The following members are sm" Actual bedside nursing experience
denim Beike Mr. Howard "[om- is under the sureervwices of Head
en. Mrs Bernard Herres. Mrs N. Nurses
Mrs Nelda Murphy evestmed Mrs
B Ellis Ind Mrs Sabin McDougal:
Mrs Joe Wick. Menne Harvey. RN in the mat runtCampus Caaual
him James Rudy Allbritten and ion of the Nurse Aides Due to the
Ws Satn Knirht Cherry a
WI, high percentage of occupancy irt the
a. exPhil Mitchell Mrs William Na!! hospital and nutters home a
and Mrs Clout Austin. Lerman's. pected that full or part time etnMrs James Perkins Mrs H Glenn pknoweit will be offered to the
Doran and Mrs Paul Shahan: ;A- graduates
Anunot Mow graduanng were
'Mrs James LaallieT.
llem.
Robert Baor and Mrs 0 B Boone. Mesdames Katt ye Banks. Bonnie
Lounell Carrot Alice DowJr. Robin Leigh
Mrs. William
MarPorter, Mrs Robert E. alotution and dy Melhe Harris. Mary Hart.
Mrs Last' Robinson Settk-Work- tha he Anita Jackson. Pave PinAnn Spann.
man
Mrs Clyde Johnson. Mrs ner Demorav Skinner.
Vandeime WeatherLeonard Whanier and Mrs Rich- Bettye Sparks,
Jeannette Garland
ard Farrell Stale Phop Mrs Tom- ford. and Milo
of Nurse Aides Is
mve
Mrs
Verson The next. class
Taylor and
scheduled to beam the muddle of
Shos Ti
•
The thyme of this VIIHra 11110W Will 'April

Fourteen End
Nurses Aide
Class Tuesday.

Models For Spring
triteiTuae Are Named

Be nalbert Saar
be like compering s folk tone to
both
The close of the Preterit Chat' : Boors& "tiaosa In B Minor"
Mode season was 'witnessed last Are enjoyable to the listener. yet
type
Rotof
WedsgebY evening with the ap- each needle's a osrtain
re.
overawe in Mornay of THE EAR- rare and each meg., ref mimic
Police said James Hichard Bost. UMW) 9itORALE It was a fU- quanta a certain attitude if one
Seer Route. Mayfield. driving • tine cliMax to another auccevwful expected to be musicvlly challengIWO Chevrolet. owned by Dairy yeir for Cava Music Pertapo • ed and to have his soul stirred to
Brand Producta. Married win Dol- memical mason should end like a the point of an en Mortal experItng out from the Penland Service well ordered retinal, le rave the ience then they went away sadly
corner at
on the southwest
Station
and a lightnes for 'he lama A comparison Oiroppointed however if our Lod nortimme..
riv, Points,
guilW
the Karirruci Chorale and Sore expected to be entertained by
at between
light
red
the
car stopped for
Mr Sidney Harth violinist who a group of fine male angers theu
opposite
the
in
10th Street going
SOSO the mese seneen, mtel-Mrs They maid have dere well upon re*reclean blocked his view as be Lorin liollasider who presented the tiring WfaillrilthIV
trahlci
a Mexican Piesta The coMmItthe
into
out
wan pulkng
second concert in trin series. would
DeThe concert included moor from tee for ...tune mid decoration ts
and he collided with the 19541
the church opera folk trite' and composed ,if Mrs James Laaatter
ntate. driven by Clara Fay Dixon
was
apiritusihe and ran the mmul from and Mrs James Perkins AA chairof Murray Route Two, which
a Hebrew Chant to a ridiculous but men' with WIAlla.11.11CP from their
proceeding northoect on H.chway
Mrs Robert 0 Haller.
otrunittee
entomb* encore The Chorale has
121.
a full range of sound from deep Mrs James Hart. Mrs Charles WilBrea'
and
Watson
Hoyt
Patrolman
to beht ivric tenor Their pitch son, Mrs Don Robinson and Mn.
and
Funeral services for Ivan Futrell boas
Manning covered the accident
however they tan In- Leonard Whitmer They are in the
Chevrolet .4 loot Poplar Street will be held was flawless&
the
to
damage
gsported
to few precision problems which process of transfOrming the clubSaturday *4 .3.36 pm at. the J.
and
.tender
front
right
the
oar On
was due perhaps' to 'he fact that house into a gay ?Ind colorful
left rear Cheirettill Funeral Home chap.!
the DeBoto car on the .er
was not a particularly hellithY South-of- t he Border a t mosphe re
this
officattng.
Ramer
Lloyd
with Rea
door and fender
when they strived in. Murray.
Martel we 73. daed Wednesday crew
ntotters were at
trey The gentlemen
at the MIITIV -Casierave y
alth the NM:Viols and
Hoopes] He was a retired employee their bed
when t he men relaxed
Morning
of the TVA. a manaber of the First folk songs
toad a few gesturer
Methodist Church. American Leg- • belie and
a
music
religious
the
In
One felt
Mrs Carlien Price of Kirkser
ion and veteran of World War
men this is minims Route Two mused away Thor**,
Survivors are his wife. Mrs. senor of "Now
later in the at al 15 a m at the Murray-Callo:ind
nice.
be
so
movie
Myrtle Futrell, two daughters. Mrs.
will permit you to way County Hospital She Was 45
Oinsher Muss of HopkinavUle and program we
•
lean of age and her death was atMrs (lane Wells of Lexinaption. one smile"
Mr Karl:and nes/meet a rich tributed to ontaggitranotms following
son John Morris Futrell of West
well an extended Mina. The Meta of Murray and Callo- Palm Beach. Fla. Aster. Mn. Al- bees-baritone VOWI' and it I
wide fred Keel of Aleno_Route One, four seasoned performer Chortle memSurvivors include her husband.
way Coursteina are opensng
bers jeers several solos and showed Gm Price of Kirks', Route Two
as Me Zanier Seel Sale is in pro- gra withalrein
..-MIlbearers will be Newt • wide range rut arlistrv Mr John 'sine daughter. Mrs. Remand But.
Aceivi
great and oonhibutions today at
trete sons'. E J
Outland. Odin Patternoti. Pat Hac- Winn. tenor sang the "Tine Furtive ler of Murray
noon &Imbed to WA be
daronore" Price of
Clary
Mich
Warren
All of these oontributions have kett. Humphrey Key. (other Duren. Legend- fan tEiltir
by Donisent With a well modulated Wayne Price and Richard Price of
and Roos Odle
crime iar through the rowil
Honorary pallbearersi will be V. robe and he knows how to sing this Koksten Amite Two, four Osten,
esoltsugns in the city
The mho°,
Robert Cote Olyco particular aria on that it fits his Mrs Tolman Turner and Mrs y4r.
and county MY be under the direct- K Windsor
litirel Wells. Raymond Phelps. Coil Phil- Voice Mr Paul intlem was honored ine Dick of Murray Route One,
ion of Mrs. Joe Hal Stark of
of the Mrs Paul Godwin of Dixon. and
route one for Hazel, Mr anti Mra lips. Keay Wooda Solon Den-neal. by betng asked to are one
and encores and he chose the tender Mrs Delia MoCeivey of Murray
Max B Hurt in the county and Ernest Holland Ernest Jones.
"Songs My Mother Taught Me"'by Route Two. one brother. Amos Hill.
Mrs Cara Griffin in the city of Clyde Robertson. Sr.
Interment will be In the Murray Dvorak and vang it with oomplete North lath Street. Murray. two
Murray
FIVE SAL FORECAST
grandchildren.
Those perms receiving faster Cemetery with the arningeepents NW*.
ItartitiVill.E'elet 1/The five-day
Mrs Price Was a member of the
H Churchill Funeral
Another Civic MUSK season Is
Seals me wand to place their con- 'by the J
Keaitu,-kv weather outlook. Sat ur envelope Rome where friends may call.
passed but there IS Will are, op- Coldwater Church of Christ where
Fare tributions to the return
OWENSBORO Ky 177
Mt y thermal.' Wednesday. by the
poadble
portunity for the Murray citizens funeral orrice, will be held Saturdeportment anemia here continu- and mail ae Sinn as
UB Weather Bureau
NOW YOU KNOW
to attend many musical events as day' at two pm with hro John
The Easter Seal funds are treed
Ternsbraturea will average 4 to a ed `attire through the heavily damTaxes on aldohol and tobacco the College la now entering Into the Hoover offie is tang .
crippled childdegrees below normal highs of 50 med port/sore of the Owensboro to give treatment. to
Interment will be in the Coldthe manner in brought in 15 6 billion or 40 per cant Contemporary Arts Fennel. When
to 59 and normal lova' of 30 LO 39 Nahanni Bane today to determine ren. regardless of
are water Church of Christ oemetery
which they became disabled. Five of the Intend excises collected in you think about it. there ready
Precipitatton will average one cause of a 9300(100 fire
give aid to finial 1964, acconien to Finance many oisportunenee for 1115 to hear with the arrangements by the Max
Oweneeboro Fire Clue Starling centers in the state
Inch with more oreuring during
entertainment
Churchte Funeral Horne where
..r.rbstlielIt'clin birth de- Facts,• publication of the National and see all t
—"--listataso-13- aucL
bele
W4.44•11010 and
eivele4-40--1
TrfeticTs iha t i•-arr -fauns Tee TufiefiT
Consumer Finance
here in Murray.
fects, damsels or through
Cannata* On Page Six)
middle of next week.
The other amide* reported occurred Wedneoday at 9 22 a in on
Highway 121 near Five Points

Funeral For Ivan
Futrell Is Saturday

Eugene Turner Dies
In Hopkinsville

rA

n

w-deinsneer-risr-sse-

Kiwanis Club
Heat Talk On
Lakes Area

to

Kirksey Woman Dies
Thursday

Easter Sale
Now At$388.50

Weather
Report

Owensboro Bank
Damaged By Fire

The aiirrei Entrant. Cob heard
.4 nut* tul
lied ""k
"
J^On
the Bet wren !he 1.akeslie
pre.
saiais
Pier
proented tiv
ritalent
Rirthftefd aids in the reloration
of farnries etrplaced by the impoundment of the waters of Barkley Lake which Is expected to be
filled in 1966
He reported that there are nineteen tracts in the area of over MI
Braes Most of the remainder LA in
matell tracts he continued
Bothfield told the Kiwaniano
that thare are 565 hauscholtis In
area
the Land Between the
vet* 240 of these in Lyon County.
the
is
Cada
that
jar pointed out.
chief rivol ,of Morray as tar as °titanium these divested (lima les.
Cane httraired and eighty have moved into Calloway and Marshall
rounties. this far, he continued.
Barkley Lake WIll have a shoreline of 300 miles and the lake will
buck lip for 200 miles.
The !tithing err.* area a •almow complete now and is ripen to
the public AU factlities are eyedable there inclining mimming,
boating fistulw ramp area and
.„,id
tousetmi
Watkins was • guest .01
1
Kewaruan Inn Bard rrank. Cans
is a nea biThbr

lakes
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
'V -M
W LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. bias
Consoadation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tunes, sod The
Thries-Merald, 00.mm 20, 1928, sod the Went Kaatudoen. January
1, 11141
JAM-Sh C WILLLAMS, PUBLISHER
We nraerve the right to repsct any Adveetiebig, Inners to the Lathe,
er Public Vosce iteens which, in our *aim, ars not far iiss bast interest of our readers_

A

TIMER -

;rmstih4exo
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NATIONAL RAIWESENTATIVIS. WALLACE WITMER CO, JAM
idadison Ave., Memphis, Ten. Tune & 1.4he B,llew Turk. N.Y.,
Stepbenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
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WHAT'S GOING ON

Over The County Agent's Desk
high quality burley
produotkm
Sy II, V. POT
Castiegam reason Cathodes tobacco.
taaality
flea Cam
On
OU)KST WOMAN DIED
Cesplatsous culture of tobacco on
one Mid mes eventuaily nit the
- A woman wtn,
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AS A MEMBER YOU ARE ENTITLED
TO THESE SERVICES:

PR,

servIc• o.4 protection as provided in Club Memiliorship Is toridorsiel Fre* to
Itemises at any 14 IA A Offic•, Sorvic• Station or Garage anrerh•ro in Ow U. S. A.
or Carted° upon presentation of valid membership card,
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DILIIAR OR DOUAR
BOWLING LEAGUE
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Tile Sparks
Eamemiliters

• TIRE CHANGING
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• CAR THEFT AWARD
• ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
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• TRAVEL 8. TOURING

UAW." •••••••••••• .011 • AA

• COmMUNICATION SERVICE
4-ft

• ROUTING SERVICE
lig as

• HARGRAVE SECRET SERVICE
• EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE

PERSONAL TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE COVERAGE
DON'T DELAY

JOIN TODAY

33460
32041
93441
31062

4K,
SA
484
450

CONFESSES KILLING

The Murray Ins. Agency

nuuule power and factory air,
8,200 actual miles, local ear, purchased new from us
in AuguA. She's clean as new.
'63 PONTIAC Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. Double power
one owner local car, low mileage. S:hool teacher
special,
'63 CHEVY Impala Super Sport 2-Dr. H'top. 409 engine
with 4-in-the-floor.. She's a goin' Jessie.
'631 FORD Galasie SOO XI. 2-Dr. Fastback. Double power, factory air, local car W11l low mileage, 390 engine
She's slick as a mole.
'62 RAMBLER ('lassie Custom Setian. Stralght shift, 6cylinder, one owner local car. She's ready as a mouse
trap.
'GI CAIMLLXC 4-Door Sedan. Power and air, local car,
29,000 actual miles She's slick as a hound's tooth.
l'ONTTAC-Star Met 4-Door Sedan. Doable-power"
She's Sharp as a brier.
'60 CHEVY Impala 2-Door Hardtop. Double power. She's
sharp, sharp, sharp.
'59 ('ADILLAC 2-Door Sedan. Full power and factory air,
one owner local car. A Inv d midy with a low price tag.
'59 OLDS -SS 4-Door H'top. i,o ible power, local car. She's
a little honey
'59 BUICK Invicta 4-Door [Clop. One owner local car,
nice.
double pawer and a new set of skins
'59 OLDS S. U 4-Door Sedan. Double power, local car. A
little jewel with a low price tag.
'51i OLDS M 4-Door Sedan. Double power and air, black
as a cfow-and sharp as a brier.
'58 DIEDS U 4-Door Sedan. Runs good but a little rough
on Ose 'edges. She's cheap at 5295 00.
'SS DESOTO 4-Door Sedan. Double power and Air. Gone
but not forgotten - $195 00
'56 OLDS id 4-Door Sedan. One owner local car. Seeing
believing. This little car is flew for its model! It's
a darling car.
•
'56 OLDS•911 2-Door Hardtop. Full power and factory air.
It's a little dandy
'64 PONTIAC Grand Prix.

-

*

LARGE SELECTION OF NEW CARS
* TRADES CLOSER THAN EVER

SEE ...
A. C. SANDERS - WELLS PIRDoil. JR. - 1136 RUYKINDALL

SANDERS-PURDOM
MOTOR SALES

75J- 1751
Any Member of the' Agency Staff and
Scott Slasher - Richard Workman - Tom Henry
- Salesmen -

..sswwwwwwwwsiamoomowoommomommolowwwwww-

Look. A big-car name on a small-car frame can't
compete with a Chrysler. But it'll cost you practically
the same money. That's a tact. Almost half the
Chrysler models this year are priced only a few
dollars a month more than the most popular smaller
cars. And remember this: we're talking about
full-sized Chryslers, not junior editions—the
factory doesn't make them. So don't settle for
razzmatazz. Move up to Chrysler, instead.

Seewius. We- deliver

TAYLOR MOTORS inc. Murray,Ky.

403 Poplar Si,,
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Please Give To The March or Dimes

DOn't be hoodwinked.
If you pay for
a big car, get one!
Chrysler.

NATIONWIDE
MOTORIST
ASSOCIATION
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By United Press International
lat at MalTaf
Carlisle Co, 69 Hickman Co 58
Ohlupsa and Matt Link each tallied Tilghman 47 Lower, 36
By FRED MeMANE
,
16 points to pace the wuiners.
l'Pl Sports Writer
2nd at Todd Co. Central:
Manhattan DOW moves into the Rosenwald 52 Earlington 51
There's an awful lot of basketball
that can be learned from a coach I March 15 quarter-fina/s against toe
3rd at Owensboro:
like Boston Cottages Bob Cousy. but -seeded Valanova while St John's Calhoun 78 Union Co. 57
there are times when even a Cousy will meet secundasseded New Mexi- 1-Owensboro 60 Holy Name 56
I learns something about the ganie. co on the same program
4th at Leitchfield:
NCAA Active Again
Thursday night was one of diesel
Central City 97 Edmondson 55
HartieN Thweates Tilghman Bine three times before the end of the ly matched with Gregory Wan point
rare times and the instructor was I The NCAA tournament, which has
5th at Bowling Green:
the Lowers first -same when they lead 11 to 7. man alai 10 joints Wilkins ripped
Tornado overpowered
(Wt. John's Coach Lantuck. The been quiet the peat few days. gets Allen Co 55 Lewisburg 44
Loses came out strong in the the net for 11 for the Lowen tank
Blue Eosins 47-36 in the second
York's Machnon into full swing today with eisrht Glasgow 65 Auburn 48
scene was New
session of the First Regional Bask- second quarter to hold the Tornado
Square Garden, the subject was the games scheduled
6th at LaRue Co.:
11 19 29-41
etball tournament played at the scorele.ss until 3 17 was left in the Tilghman ...........
National Invitational Tournament , The biggest game wia to in the rtown Cath 40 Taylor Co 37
Murray State College Sports Arena halt The Blue Devils were. 'able to
Park, Hart Melo, 59 Bloomfield 51
and the lesion learned was -never I Eastern regionals at College
hold he lead 19 to 21 at the close
last. night_
get sucked Into playing the op- 1 nid where nationally third-ranked
7th at Louisville:
TILGHMAN/ 1471 - Regisod 8,
The second feature of the night of the first half,
St Joseph's Pa. meets fourth-rank- Westport 57 Southern 52
posing oursch's game."
Lambert 9. Gregory 10, Hall 9, Ohlsaw the rematic of the first dis1
Both teams seemed cold in the nor 5, Gunigan 4. Garrett 2.
Iliks lemon came swiftly arid ed Prosidence. The Hawks 26-1 and ir-Central 52 Marred 49
trict finals with Carlisle County
third quarter and the score seepainfully as St. John's ripped Dos- the Friars 23-1 met once during
8th at Henry Co.:
detesting Hickman County 60-56.
sawed tiaLa and forth with nighton College 114-92 in the nightcap the regular season with
Oldham Co 78 GaBatin Co. 56
LOBES (36) - eisdd S. Waded
Tonight's semi-finals will pit Rif
earning out en tap by one point .
of an NIT doubleheader after Man- i winning 65-61 and another close bat- Shelby Co. lin Tayl.asvttlr 46
Thurston e'protwes--%r -eavan
-;
fourth district tearna. south ralia
as the horn sounded.
batten had defeated Texas West- tle is anticipated.
alb at Campbell Co,:
It,
shall. winner. against North Mar"av
-Providence
While the St Joseph's
ern 71-53 in the opener.
x-Holy Cross 70 St. Thames 66
shall. runner-up in, the first game
Ilium& the last period Tilghman
Boston College. which entered the dash will attract the most atten19th at Mason Co.:
-Carlisle
Tilghman
followed by the
was able to paVI away from the
Hickman County and Carbide Cocontest with a 14-game winning tion. the player who will be the Bryan Station 75 Harrison Co 56
clash at 8 46 p. m.
Blue Devils and lead 36-38 with 3:30 unty were evenly matched during
streak. was expected to give the focal point of the fans Is BM Brad- Maysville 76 Fleming Co. 60
Saturplayed
be
The finals will
tzarinas left on the clock With 114 the first half with the more being
Reclmen a rough tame but the Eag- ley of Princeton Bradley leads the
11th at Richmond:
day at eight p. in. to determine minutes left. Tilghman made a field hack and forth for each team;
les fell behind from the Kart and Tigers against. Atlantic Coast Can- Franklin Co 62 Harroueburg SI
State
the
enter
the winner that
goal !hat put them out in front 41- however as the born sounded for
were never in contenUon. Barton Terence What North Carolina State Jessamine Co. 71 Lafayette 67
• 34. They
High School Tournament,
scored a field goal the first quarter net, Hickman led
College treated by 14 at halftime and as the first game of the double12th at Danville:
and a free throw-as Lama ado Mt by one point,
when the Eagles switched to a full header.
In the first game last night
London 59 Stanford 53
•
During the second quarter Carcourt press in the second half, St.
Loves. said to be the favorite, made for a field goal for the final score
13th at Clay Co.:
Elsewhere on Priday's NCAA alisle hit for three straight. field
Harlan 52
John's realty tore them apart. What
.
g score of the game, but 47-36.
67
Co
Clay
regionals conMadsas
the
genda,
evenwas
Tornado
the
for
Scoring
.that. Lapgoals for a 29,25 lead with 3:17 left
Seousy diana know wimp
ripped the net to had
nth at Breathitt Co.: ,
tiria'e at Lesdleipten, Ky.. the Mid--•
he the half, Thocingoi connected
chIck invented' the -perWct offense
60- Ossatey Co 37
logo second Jenkins
Mom
regionals
wog
FierninsaNtron 50
kr four field gook in the second
against a press dome 30 years ago.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
111000kan. Kan.. Hazard 52
ploy
round
McIntyre Pmes Redmen
uMirter for Carlisle an they lead
RESULTS
15th at Preatensbara:
REGIONAL BASKETBALL
and the Western rainfalls get un46-44 at the halftime.
111Ihior guard Ken McIntyre and
Belfry 61 Wayland 57
PAIRINGS
at Provo, Utakderway
did
Gore
51
Carlisle kept the learl In the third
Mirphomore center Stunt
Martin 56 Meade Memorial
Schedule Of GAMIN
International
International
'Press
Press
United
United
the
By
By
mating
period Kid got a field goal with 1.44
most of the damage
Vanfiftri-eggiked
Masthead:
at
161•11
Games
'
Tourney
DePaul
meets
Collime
Tonigist's
Small
4.A
NC
left for the third quarter same
Reales McIntyre hit for 42 Point&
Dem) Co, 45
At Evansville, Ind,
154 at Murray:
0-35.
Connecting for 13 fold goalirlind dertait and De3101) 4sdides top- Sablimul
Marsholl
S. ilardisal we
The Comets kept the lead all the
16 of 16 from the free ti-ow line, ranked Ilectiglan 4Imalbstco. Sou- Mt. Blorliai 111 Ritcluns 72
Small Mans
Tilahmen vs. Carlialle Co.
tray in die fourth quarter overwhile Dove added 23 tallier and thern 1401910111 41111111 11101111
Houton - musses Okkibsom USW
Ind at Todd Co. Central:
powering the Hickman Paktum for
64
controlled both IMICIdacooda.
Whim TO 17 97 N
Austin at Manhattan and Brighern YOUrg
Atruclos vs Trigg Co.
the final more of 09-58.
BOWE °Wen star John
Eva.reiille 93 St Michael's 70
3rd at Oweeiabore:
huts second-ranked UCLA and San meet for the NCAA small college
Thermain paced the Cornets' scorhad 40 ixrasta in • losing effort.
National Invitational
Prancisco entertains Oklahoma City championship Friday night.
St Vincent vs. Bremen
ing Wah 21 points and Ward Mt for
At New York
Tournament
Manhattan's victory against the at Provo,
Owensboro ie. Calhoun
14 for the Falcons' leading
In the quarter-finale of Ix RATA
dafenatve-minded Tema Western
Fleet hasind
4th at Leitchfield:
norCity.
Ranges
at
tournement
Mgcollege
mall
NCAA
the
In
lewd was achieved by tame of a
Breokinnage Co. vs Greenville
111 34acorn'.Clise 43 69
County
ripped at Benedkit's
lesrthattan 71 Tex Western 63
Men offensive weapon, the feat raiment sornifinais played at Ty - moot W Vs.
• 5th at Bowling Green:
19 29 la 56
Hickman County
dumped
State
Ohio
Central
103-87,
topnight,
ea
Coll
Thursday
Holston
114
hid.
John's
111111VIIIP
St
21116111k, Trauma 27-32 at halftime,
Green
06-67. Oklahoma High St vs Steeling
.544pers broke wen the game seeded Evanwalle breeeed past Ht. Augsburg. Minn .
Co.
CARLISLE CourisY trisu - JenNAIA Toornainesst
71- Olemow vs Allen
Wiriston-Hakin
downed
Baptist
second-seedand
93-10
Vt
Michaele
when
00104 after the istirerusion
6th at LaRue Co.:
kins I. Thomason 21. Mitchell 4.
At Kansas City, Mo.
Sonedged
Baptist
Ouachita
and
6.2
North
routed
Illinois
Southern
ed
spree
s 21-4 scartng
Ray SOS
Greensburg vs. E liardln
pungens la. metal Gutty 6 tinier
Matt
I Al
VT-64 The two "nala.rs 'inn
Quarter-Flash
09 WM owir the load 40-31 Bib
Vtown Oath vs. Hart Mem
16, 3. Jewbess
701 at Freedom Hall:
Bap 71 Wenstaii-alahan 82
Paget we, Male
"sternum at. 101 SX. BonedioCa II II3CILMAN COUNTY (510 diet ot.--tm -aniphora
Carsten. vs Westportst Henry Co.:
Ouachita Baptist 66 Southern U. 54 13, Ward It, Dillard 5. Kelley
Henry Co. vs. Lebanon Jet.
Oldham Co. vs. Shelby Co. Sib at Campbell CO.:
Newport Oath, vs. Highlands
limb as Mum Co.:
Pendletan Co. as Bourbon Co.
Bryan Station vs May svdle
WE CAN NOW OFFER YOU THE VERY BUT IN TRAVEL SERVICE AND
11th at Rachnsond •
AUTOMOBILE CM PROTECTION THROUGH 'OUR' FRANCHISE WITH:
Dunbar vs. Woodford Co.
Franklin Co. vs Jeseemine Co.
12th at Danville:
Hasa Green va
13th at Clay Co.
Knox Central vs Otabili
141a-at Breathitt OR
Breattut Co. vs Leslie Co,
Jersicire vs Harard
lath at Presaoasbara:
Warhead vs Morgan Co.
Martin vs Belfry
lath at Morehead:
Menem. Co at Clark Co.
Mi Sterling vs. Aahlaral
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4
_STORE. I IOURS:
WEEKDAYS - 8:30 to 8:30
SUNDAYS - 12:30 to 5:30
OVER 50,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM!!
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DRIVE-IN BRANCH

Carroll Tire & Mat Service
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U.S. Royal Gripmaster Rear Tractor Tires, Nylon
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Buy Now ... Pav This Far.

AC SPARK PLUGS

sn.95

You don't have to sell your cattle to buy tires now, from
Carroll Tire and Mat Service.

U.S. Royal Front 3-Rib Tractor
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